SAVANNAH

89 Melvista Avenue, Nedlands

Savannah was inspired by various
architectural influences from New
England to the Hamptons and
culminated in a quintessential
modern Australian home with a real
sense of tradition.
The home was designed to maximize the way we live in Australia
with an open plan indoor kitchen, meals and living room that
flows seamlessly out to the expansive alfresco area which
overlooks lush green lawns and a below ground swimming pool.
Savannah is a home that a family can grow or downsize into.
The central master suite adjacent to the open activity room in
the center of the home cleverly separates the parents from the
three other junior suites. One junior suite has direct access to
the master serving as a nursery today and perhaps a study, art
room, media room or bedroom in the future. The study is at the
front of the home providing quiet seclusion and includes double
French doors that open out onto the raised front porch offering
a very relaxed work zone. The double garage is oversized for
the largest of cars and has a drive through workshop linking the
front and rear of the home.
AREA: Total floor area 431 sqm

External feature inclusions

Internal feature inclusions

• Custom timber entry door, frame and sidelights, spray
painted for flawless finish.

• ProGlide ultra flat stacking sliding doors to rear alfresco
including 7.5m long Centor retractable fly screens
concealed into dryline wall

• Georgian granite sett face bricks with acrylic texture finish
highlights to walls
• Built in alfresco, stone bench top, custom cabinet work,
Ilve stainless steel BBQ, Sirius rangehood, three Husky
under bench bar fridges plus laminam splash back as
displayed
• Monier Horizon shingle profile roof tiles with Colorbond
quarter round gutters
• White painted Paulownia boarding to eaves, porch,
alfresco and meals ceiling lining as displayed
• Antique USA Thermo-fine smooth ribbed sectional garage
door as displayed
• Geostone Magnolia finish washed aggregate throughout
including honed aggregate with anti-slip coating to porch
steps
• Swimming pool with concealed below-ground pool blanket
• Frameless glass pool fencing with 316 marine grade
stainless steel spigots
• Custom laser cut metal feature pool fencing in leaf design
• Photovoltaic solar panels and inverter
• Endicott crazy paver feature to Braai BBQ floor
• Flush mount heat strips and Hunter ceiling fan to alfresco
• Flinders antique black feature wall lights
• Custom timber clad columns to alfresco, garage, porch
and arbour
• South African style Barbaco housed within its own freestanding structure
• Pool compound with custom aluminium gate, stainless
steel sink and wash down as well as a filtered water
holding tank, plumbed to the house for streak free window
cleaning

• Glazed four lite custom concealed sliding door in passage
for climate zoning
• Fully enclosed attic with retractable drop-down stair ladder
to garage
• 3m high ceilings with Victorian cornice throughout
• 2400 high timber door frames internally with custom timber
architraves
• Raised colonial profile timber skirting 190mm x 18mm
throughout
• Custom master walk-in-robe and built-in-robe fit-outs
throughout
• Built in secondary cabinetry including study and living as
displayed in two pack lacquer finish
• Natural and engineered stone benchtops throughout
including stone feature stairs in hall with under tread
lighting
• Structured cabling including security, CCTV with remote
monitoring access, intercom, multi-room audio and in-built
ceiling speakers
• Custom lacquer kitchen cabinets, ribbed butler double
bowl sink, appliances including stand up Ilve oven and
cooktop combo plus Ilve rangehood to suit
• Two Rinnai infinity hot water systems
• Carpets supplied & installed to bedrooms as displayed
• Sanitary-ware including nickel and chrome taps, heated
towel rails, tile insert floor channel, Shropshire white claw
feet free standing bath, Perrin accessories and Brodware
Winslow kitchen mixer with porcelain lever.
• Main floor tiling in Timber look 1200x200mm Provenza
Nero tile

For more information on this home or others please contact us today.
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Multiple Australian home builder of the year

